
 

 
 

 

 

 

                                                                                         

Have you ever had a party without telling your parents?               

What will happen when Kate invites people round? Watch the video at bit.ly/12GjTPG. 

1. Check your understanding: multiple choice  

Circle the best answer for these questions.  

1. Kate invites people to her house because … 
a.  it’s her birthday.                                             

b.  her parents won’t be there. 

2. Izzy … 
a.  thinks it’s a good idea to invite Sean.        

b.  invites Sean by accident. 

3. Fred's girlfriend …  
a.  has a fight with another girl. 

b.  doesn’t like the music. 

4. Fred and Izzy feel responsible because …  
a.  they invited the people who caused problems. 

b.  they broke things. 

5. Kate is worried that …  
a.  people didn’t have a good time. 

b.  her parents might discover she had a party. 

6. At the end we can see that …  
a.  Kate’s parents will probably discover the truth. 

b.  Kate will have no problems with her parents. 

 

2. Check your phrasal verbs: gap fill – in context 

Complete the gaps with a phrase from the box (continued on page 2). 

find out come round going away put on 

put Izzy off turn the music up look after turned up 

looking forward to dress up come in hang on 

 

 

 

 

 

Fast Phrasals: The party - exercises 

http://bit.ly/12GjTPG


 

 
 

 

 

 

Kate’s parents are _________________________ (going on holiday or on a trip) for the weekend so she 

invites her friends to _________________________ (come to her house for a short time). The plan is to 

relax and _________________________ (make something operate or play) some music. Fred tells his 

girlfriend that she doesn’t need to _________________________ (wear formal or special clothes) and she 

says she’s _________________________ (happy and excited about something that is going to happen) 

Saturday night. 

Meanwhile, Izzy’s younger sister is asking who will _________________________  (be responsible for, 

care for) her while Izzy’s at the party. Izzy asks her to _________________________ (wait) but Georgie’s 

questions _________________________ (distract Izzy) and she accidentally invites Sean Taylor. 

Kate opens the door and invites her friends to _________________________ (enter). More people than 

expected have _________________________ (arrived) at the party, including Sean Taylor and his friends. 

People are arguing and breaking things, and they want Kate to _________________________ (increase 

the volume of the music). Finally, Kate’s friends help her clean up, and she hopes her parents don’t 

_________________________ (discover) about the party. 

 

3. Check your phrasal verbs: matching - meanings 

Match the vocabulary with the correct definition and write a – h next to the number 1 – 8.  

1…… It’s her eighteenth birthday and we’re all going to dress a. on a minute! I’m nearly ready. 

2…… You can have a hamster but you have to look b. up for the party. 

3…… Are we leaving? OK, hang c. me off. I couldn’t do it seriously. 

4…… I’m really looking d. on? It’s freezing in here! 

 

 

 

 



 

 
 

 

 

 

5…… Can you put the heater e. up half an hour late to maths. 

6…… She was making silly faces and putting f. out? That was supposed to be a secret! 

7…… He turned g. forward to seeing you. It’s been ages! 

8…… How did you find h. 
after it yourself – feed it and clean its 

cage regularly, OK? 

 

4. Check your phrasal verbs: word 2 word - form  

Write the words in the correct order to make sentences.  

1. looks       after        children        the        She 

 …………………………………………………………………………………….………………….. 

2. !        me        putting        You’re      off 

 …………………………………………………………………………………….………………….. 

3. I             Shall       the         put          ?             DVD on 

 …………………………………………………………………………………….………………….. 

4. my           to            I’m         holidays             looking                  forward 

 …………………………………………………………………………………….………………….. 

5. the        going            weekend            for       away         They’re 

 …………………………………………………………………………………….………………….. 
 

6. house         to         my       round     Come    

 …………………………………………………………………………………….………………….. 

7. turned           late         up        They 

 …………………………………………………………………………………….………………….. 

8. !          Let’s            for             dress          Hallowe’en            up 

 …………………………………………………………………………………….………………….. 

9. volume          you           Can           turn          up          ?           the 

 …………………………………………………………………………………….………………….. 

10. They            the          found        out          truth 

 …………………………………………………………………………………….………………….. 
 

 
 


